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Ontario I • .in X- I)< lxMiturv Company, < 11 whoso 
board figured several directors * * f the I < »fidon life 

An agrément between the London Life and the 
Me'.r» politan I ife provided that no agent of either 

should U* employed by the other 
within one year of his prior service in the saine 
locality. I his is to provide against an agent 
swinging L i^iness from his old company to the 
new Agreements with agents are so framed that 
it is to their interest t" remain with the company. 
Loading on ordinary premiums is from 20 p.c. to 
30 pc. and on industrial premiums from 50 p.c. to 
too p.c "Agents' advances" arc n->t shown Hi the 
London I ifr’s assets I he amount is charged 
straight to < \penses Mr. Richter did not 
of to • frequent dmsi< ns of profits 
be k pt s undivided surplus as a margin of safe
ty, until the fund readies, say $3 per $l.<<><> of 
ordinary life, anil p r $ 1 .rrh> of industrial 
When pr« fits vwrv divided the p op rti« n would 
lx* 5 p.c. to shareholders, and pc. to policy- 
holdrr<. The I ondon I ife is changing its reserve 
basis by s<-ttmg aside a certain sum every year 
The reserve is already on a 4 pc. basis ft y ic)lo 
the company will change it to 31 j p.c. A few 
bonuses were paid to agents, though Mr Richter 
did not approve of the principle The London 
I ife has no automatic non-forfeiture clause, but 
the company, in actual practice, gives each lapsing 
policy-holder a paid up policy if it is p *ssihlo to 
find him Ills is Utter treatement than many 
other and larger companies accord their policy- 
holders.

The President of the Northern thought that the 
policy-holder should luxe no voice whatever in the 
policy of the company. He had never heard of 
any of the Northern policy-holders asking for this 
privilege.one < < >mpa in

LOANS To sUHStDIARIES.
In no instance has a loan ever been made to a 

director, said Mr. Pnrdom, hut later evidence 
sh >xxed taat, although this was true, directors of 
the Northern l ife had engineered loans for per- 
sonal companies, and that the company had a .sub
sidiary company, the Dominion l oan and Savings, 
"'til head office in London, and to which 
had Urn loaned

money
Pnrdom was president of theappr< we 

I hev should
subsidiary company.

Ihe Northern Life had $100,000 prld up in cash 
of which $sb.000 was invested in II iron and Erie 
d lient tires Such a large sum with one company

a doubtful investment, thought Mr. Tilley. 
WitnC'S assured him of the wisdom of it by ex
plaining m detail the basis and safety of the

was

com
pany.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANY.
Mr. 11 Hey ran across a deposit of $75,000 with 

the Dominion Loan X- Savings Company. Mr. 
Pnrdom was president of this company.

I he Dominion counsel pursued further, and 
termed this company a "Pnrdom corporation." He 
criticized a loan of this kind severely.

Mr 111 ley next took up a transfer of unpaid 
stick to the witness and other directors. Eight 
hundred and sixty-seven shares were transferred 
to witness, on which not a dollar was paid, said 
the President of the Northern Life.

Mr Pnrdom explained that this was put through 
in this manner because certain parties wanted to 
buy the company, and not wishing to sell, the dir
ectors assumed the old stock subject to call. It 
transpired, however, that this call was never paid, 
"because there was no need to.”

ODD BY-LAW,

Mr Kent commented on the fact that agents 
received only 5 >f the commissions on non par
ticipating polices that were paid on profit policies. 
Mr Richter answered that the net premiums on the 
new basis were aUmt as large as the old gross pre
miums, and, without increasing the loading ma
terially, they could not give as high commissions 
as on the profit policies; nevertheless, more 
profit insurance xxas I wing written than before iijoo, 

when the commission dropped. This ended the 
examination of the London Life

non

( ounsel pre-ented the by-law of the company
enacted Dccemlier 12, 1905, making the transfer on 
a basis drawn up by the directors and establishing 
a special way of declaring dividends which caused 
considerable enquiry and comment.

The first two clauses of the by-law were as fol
lows :

I he Northern Life was the next company on the
list

At the loginning of his evidence, T. II Pnrdom. 
president ,.| the Northern 1 ife, told of the organ
ization pnevcdings conducted bv himself and his 
partner, the late E Jones Parke They knew 
nothing of insurance business, but thought that 
London xxas a good place for a company.

Out of a million auth ri/cd capital, $850,800 
was subscribed, and $2 15,850 paid up. Several 
thousand dollars was put tip by Mr Pnrdom to 
finance the company in its early stages This had 
been charged V• capital stock

It came ut that the Northern xxas also dabbling 
in unauthorized securities Canadian Pacific had 
I*en bought and s, Id at a considerable profit.

1) lhat any shareholder now holding stock 
not fully paid up may, if he wishes, within 
m 11th from and after the date of the confirming 
of this by-law by the shareholders after the 
shall have l>ccn passed by the directors (or sub
sequently as may from time to time be resolved by 
the directors) give written notice of his decision to 
pay up the whole or any unpaid portion of his 
stock by paying a premium of •>$ pc on the un
paid portion of said stock (o subsequently such

one
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